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Life Cycle Strategies and Physiological Adjustments of 
Reedfrog Tadpoles (Amphibia, Anura, Hyperoliidae) in 
Relation to Environmental Conditions 
R. SCHMUCK, W. GEl SE, AND K. E. LINSENMAIR 
The relationship between different degrees of intraspecific crowding of reed-
frog tadpoles and their physiological responses to a deterioration of the natal 
pond water quality was examined under laboratory conditions. Tadpoles that 
were reared at a lower density metamorphosed significantly earlier than those 
raised at a higher density. As density increases, the average body length at 
metamorphosis decreases. However, at low tadpole density, a significantly higher 
diversity of body size classes among freshly metamorphosed froglets was ob-
served than under more crowded conditions. Mortality increased during meta-
morphic climax and was inversely correlated with the tadpole density. 
In ephemeral ponds, an accumulation of nitrogenous wastes from metabolic 
processes and/or a concentration by evaporation in prolonged rainless periods 
can pose a considerable chemical stress to reedfrog tadpoles. Hyperolius viridi-
flavus ommatostictus responded to an increasing ammonia concentration with an 
activity increase of the ornithine cycle (intensified urea synthesis). hi contrast, 
Hyperolius marmoratus taeniatus exhibited a strong tolerance against high am-
monia levels. 
A deterioration of the natal pond water quality caused H. v. ommatostictus and 
H. v. nitidulus tadpoles to adjust to harsher climatic conditions at the time of 
metamorphosis. This physiological preadjustment enabled the froglets to start 
feeding and growing immediately after metamorphosis even at low air humidity 
and rare precipitation events. In contrast, froglets that were raised in daily 
refreshed water exhibited high mortality rates if subjected to identical conditions. 
As one possible indicator of the actual climatic conditions prevailing in the 
surrounding terrestrial habitat, fluctuations in the water ammonia level are dis-
cussed. 
Although anurans successfully invaded semi-arid and even arid habitats, they generally 
did not alter their characteristic biphasic mode 
of life (Duellmann and Trueb, 1986) which is 
viewed as an adaptation for exploiting the high, 
but only transient, productivity of temporary 
ponds (Wilbur and Collins, 1973; Wassersug, 
1975; Wilbur, 1980). In xeric habitats, anurans 
have to deal with strongly fluctuating and often 
unpredictably changing conditions both in the 
aquatic and in the terrestrial habitat. The evo-
lution of adaptive variations of their life cycles 
may be an appropriate way to cope with those 
environmental conditions. Within the range of 
physiologically constrained rates of differenti-
ation (Smith-Gill and Berven, 1979), the re-
sulting life cycle strategies should, therefore, 
reflect a trade-off between risks and benefits 
provided by the anticipated future conditions 
of the aquatic habitat, the size-related risks at 
the switch between the aquatic and the terres-
trial habitats (susceptibility to predators is ex-
pected to change with the body size at meta-
morphosis), and the risks and benefits provided 
by the conditions that prevail in the terrestrial 
habitat during the initial time after metamor-
phosis. 
In temporary ponds used by West African 
savannah-inhabiting frogs, intra- and interspe-
cific competition, predation, and, in particular, 
the deterioration of the water quality up to des-
iccation appear to be the main restricting fac-
tors in the tadpoles' success (KEL, unpubl.). 
During the switch to the terrestrial habitat, pre-
dation is thought to represent a main risk (Wer-
ner, 1986). In the terrestrial environment, des-
iccation is also considered a major challenge 
and the more so the smaller the metamor-
phosed froglets are. The length of the larval 
period and the size at metamorphosis are vari-
ables that will be determined by these and ad-
ditional factors (Brockelman, 1969; Low, 1976; 
Berven and Chadra, 1988). 
The study subjects, Hyperolius viridiftavus om-
matostictus, Hyperolius viridifiavus nitidulus, and 
Hyperolius marmoratus taeniatus, are common in 
African savannahs which are characterized by 
marked wet and dry periods (Schiotz, 1967). 
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Juveniles have developed a series of spectacular 
physiological adaptations which allow them to 
survive even under the especially demanding 
conditions of the strongly and rather unpre-
dictably fluctuating savannah habitats (Geise and 
Linsenmair, 1988; Kobelt and Linsenmair, 
1992; Schmuck et aI., 1988). These Hyperolius 
species start spawning during periods of high 
precipitation and continue until well into the 
transitional season which is usually character-
ized by, at most, very casual and light rain but 
generally a regular nightly dewfall (assumed for 
H. v. ommatostictus, H. m. taeniatus from their 
laboratory behavior, and for the West African 
species H. v. nitidulus from ample direct obser-
vations in four years; KEL, unpubl.). Through-
out the larval period, temporal and qualitative 
stability of the natal ponds is quite unpredict-
able. Moreover, temporary ponds often exhibit 
unusually high tadpole densities, which may 
dramatically increase with the evaporative re-
duction of the water volume. The consequences 
of this becomes intensified intra- and interspe-
cific competition as well as an increased expo-
sure to some important predators. These fac-
tors might pose selective pressures favoring a 
rapid completion of the larval period. In the 
present paper, we investigated, among others, 
the relationship between different degrees of 
intraspecific crowding of Hyperolius tadpoles and 
the resulting metamorphic strategies (i.e., length 
of larval period, body size at metamorphosis). 
The deterioration of the abiotic quality of 
ephemeral ponds may pose further constraints 
on the aquatic life stage. To successfully exploit 
habitats with unpredictably fluctuating abiotic 
conditions, the inhabitants must have devel-
oped either extreme tolerances or highly de-
veloped physiological mechanisms to maintain 
their homeostasis. Until now, little attention has 
been paid to the nitrogenous wastes which in 
smaller ponds may accumulate to lethal con-
centrations before evaporation becomes the 
critical factor. Ammonia is the main nitroge-
nous waste product of most aquatic organisms; 
and, because of its high cell toxicity (Hochachka 
and Somero, 1980), it could play an important 
role as a limiting factor in ephemeral ponds. 
Therefore, we addressed the physiological re-
sponses to a deterioration of the pond water 
quality by investigating the tadpoles' responses 
to an accumulation/concentration of nitroge-
nous wastes resulting from crowding effects 
and/or water shortage resulting from evapo-
ration. 
Geise (1987) demonstrated that Hyperolius 
froglets need to have a minimum body length/ 
volume ratio and sufficient energy reserves to 
survive the harsh climatic conditions prevailing 
during the dry season. Most froglets that meta-
morphosed under uniform favorable labora-
tory conditions (ad libitum food supply, high 
pond water quality, low tadpole density) or that 
have been observed in the field (KEL, unpubl. 
obs.) did not have these required threshold body 
size or fat reserves. Therefore, most froglets 
have to feed and grow extensively in the ter-
restrial habitat before the onset of the dry sea-
son. Since late tadpoles of Hyperolius species may 
already, and in H. v. nitidulus definitely do, ex-
perience harsh climatic conditions at or shortly 
after metamorphosis, they would greatly ben-
efit from an appropriate physiological adjust-
ment at metamorphosis. An appropriate adap-
tation would allow them to forage still for a 
prolonged time during the initial phase of the 
dry period with already high thermal and 
drought stress during daytime while water avail-
ability is restricted to dewfall at night which 
becomes more and more irregular with pro-
gressing dry period. Changes in the climatic 
conditions influence both the physical and 
chemical conditions in small bodies of water. 
These changes could provide signals to the tad-
poles which may serve as indicators of the cli-
matic conditions to be anticipated in the ter-
restrial habitat at metamorphosis and which may 
direct alternative developmental routes. In the 
present study, we examined whether the dete-
rioration of the natal pond quality (e.g., accu-
mulation of nitrogenous wastes) affects the 
physiological adjustment (dry or wet adapted) 
of the metamorphosing froglets. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Juveniles of H. m. taeniatus were collected 
within a 50-km radius of Maputo, Mosambique. 
Experiments were performed on the Fl gen-
eration of these specimens. Hyperolius viridifla-
vus ommatostictus juveniles were purchased from 
a commercial breeder. The experiments were 
performed on the F2 generation of these spec-
imens. Hyperolius viridiflavus nitidulus is com-
mon in West African savannah areas. Field ob-
servations were mainly performed in the Comoe' 
National Park in northeastern Ivory Coast. Lab-
oratory experiments were done with newly field-
collected specimens and the Fl and F2 labo-
ratory-bred generation. 
Growth pattern and energy allocation under favor-
able growth conditions.-Fifty tadpoles (begin-
ning with stage 23; Gosner, 1960) of the reed-
frog H. m. taeniatus were raised to 
metamorphosis at 28 ± 2 C and 13/11 h L/D 
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cycle in three aquaria (40 x 25 and 25 cm deep), 
each filled with 10 liters of tap water (five tad-
poles/liter). The tadpoles were fed on com-
mercial fish food (Tetrawerke, Melle) and fresh 
lettuce and received further nutrients from 
spontaneously growing algae. In this way, a di-
versified and abundant food supply was en-
sured. Every fourth day, three animals were 
randomly removed from each aquarium (a fish 
net was drawn once through the length of the 
aquarium, and the first three larvae netted were 
used for the measurement). The stage of de-
velopment and body length of these tadpoles 
were recorded. The body length was deter-
mined with a caliper rule from the tip of the 
head to the opening of the vent with 0.1 mm 
accuracy. After metamorphosis, froglets were 
sacrificed. The abdominal fat pads were re-
moved and weighed. The remaining carcasses 
were dried at 60 C to a constant mass and the 
remaining body lipid content determined ac-
cording to the method of Beurden (1980). Re-
moved or dead tadpoles were not replaced dur-
ing the experiment. 
Metamorphic strategies and energy allocation at dif-
ferent tadpole densities.-The effect of tadpole 
density on the length of the larval period and 
body length of H. m. taeniatus at metamorphosis 
was examined by raising 20 tadpoles [beginning 
at stage 23; four tadpoles/liter = low density 
(LD); three replicates] and 60 [ 12 tadpoles/ 
liter = high density (HD); two replicates] in small 
aquaria (20 x 25 and 25 cm deep), each filled 
with 5 liters of tap water to metamorphosis. 
Larvae were obtained randomly from five egg 
batches to equalize possible genetic variations 
between different clutches. The animals were 
fed ad libitum under the same temperature and 
light conditions as in the first experiment. The 
time of and the body size at metamorphosis were 
recorded for both groups. 
Because of the low mortality until stage 42 
(less than 15% in both groups), none of the dead 
or removed animals was replaced during the 
experiment. Also animals that died shortly pri-
or to metamorphosis (after stage 42 the mor-
tality rate increased sharply) or those that com-
pleted metamorphosis were not replaced. 
The water within the aquaria was changed 
every second or third day at low density and 
everyone or two days at high densities, de-
pending upon the ammonia concentration which 
was monitored daily with a colorimetric test kit 
(Fa. Merck). In this way, the average ammonia 
concentration was comparable in both groups, 
and a deterioration of the water quality result-
ing from an accumulation of nitrogenous wastes 
could mostly be excluded as a decisive factor 
influencing the time of metamorphosis. With 
this water-changing schedule, the ammonia 
concentration averaged 2.0 ± 0.7 mg NH4 + 
- N/liter with a range of 0.7-2.9 mg NH4 + 
- N/liter. Immediately after leaving the water, 
froglets were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm 
with a micrometer caliper rule and weighed. A 
subgroup of 30 individuals of both density 
groups was analyzed for lipid content, as de-
scribed above. 
Nitrogen excretion pattern in relation to the ambient 
ammonia concentration.-Ephemeral ponds in 
West Africa inhabited by different amphibian 
species had ammonia concentrations that tem-
porarily exceeded 20 mg NH. + - N/liter (KEL, 
unpub!.). These concentrations were rapidly 
achieved during dry weather periods (KEL, un-
pub!.). Such high concentrations should pose a 
strong chemical stress on the exposed tadpoles 
which may counteract an intracellular increase 
of the ammonia concentration by urea synthe-
sis. Because data from ponds inhabited by the 
investigated species were not available, at that 
time, we monitored, in Germany, changes in 
ammonia concentration of a small natural pond 
(about 2 x 2 m and 20 cm deep) formed by 
summer rains which contained a large number 
ofbufonid (Bufo bufo) larvae (more than 151ar-
vae/liter) during an exceptionally hot summer 
period in 1987. At the beginning and the end 
of a precipitation-free period of four weeks, wa-
ter samples from this pond were analyzed for 
their ammonia concentration. In addition to the 
water analysis, samples of 10 larvae from stage 
30 and stage 40 were also removed. After rins-
ing with tap water, three groups oflarvae (num-
ber of tadpoles per test group was equivalent 
to 2.0 ± 0.35 g body fresh mass) of both stages 
were transferred to 20 ml distilled water which 
was analyzed 24 hours later for its urea content 
(Sigma diagnostic kit). The detection limit was 
0.3 micro Mole/g body mass. To prevent mi-
crobial degradation of urea during the exper-
imental phase, some chloramphenicol had been 
added to the test water shortly before starting 
the experiment. In preliminary studies, it was 
found that this treatment was not toxic and did 
not affect the development of the tadpoles. In 
addition, three B. bufo tadpoles originating from 
the almost dried up natal pond were directly 
tested for hepatic arginase activity (according 
to Schmuck and Linsenmair, 1988). 
In the same fashion, tadpoles from stages 30-
44 of H. m. taeniatus and H. v. ommatostictus were 
examined that had been raised in groups of 150 
animals per aquarium, each containing 10 liters 
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of tap water at 24 ± 2 C and a 12.5/11.5 L/D 
cycle. The larvae had been fed ad libitum. In 
group 1, water was replaced completely with 
fresh water every 24 hours which kept the am-
monia concentration constantly below 1 mg 
NH4+ -N/liter most of the time. In group 2, 
only one-quarter of the water was replaced fol-
lowing the same time schedule as for group 1 
(= complete change every fourth day). The am-
bient ammonia concentration of group 2 fluc-
tuated around 5 mg NH4+ -N/liter (3.7-5.72 
mg NH4 + - N/liter). The replacement water 
had been adjusted to room temperature before 
use. In both groups, all tadpoles were carefully 
removed from the aquaria shortly before re-
placing the water. This procedure was assumed 
to keep tadpoles of both groups at a comparable 
stress level. 
In a further experiment, two groups of five 
H. v. ommatostictus tadpoles (from stage 30 = 
group 1 and stage 42 = group 2) were main-
tained for two days in 25 ml tap water into which 
5 mg NH4+ -N/liter had been added. Two 
control groups from the same natal container 
were simultaneously reared in 25 ml ammonia-
free tap water. The exposure was performed 
under semistatic test conditions changing the 
water twice per day. At the end of the second 
day, tadpoles were tested for urea excretion as 
outlined for Bufo tadpoles. 
Effect of water deterioration on the physiological ad-
justment at metamorphosis.-As a response to a 
deterioration of the pond water quality, larvae 
in metamorphic climax might adjust their phys-
iological state to those climatic conditions ac-
tually prevailing in their terrestrial habitat or 
to those anticipated in the near future. The 
ammonia concentration in the ambient water 
was assumed to be a representative indicator of 
the pond water quality. Eight different H. v. 
ommatostictus egg batches (about 150 eggs/batch) 
were transferred to glass aquaria (40 x 25 cm 
and 25 cm deep), each filled with 10 liters of 
tap water (= 15 larvae per liter). Rearing con-
ditions were identical to those described in the 
preceding chapter. In treatment group A 
(groups 1 and 2), approximately one-third of 
the rearing water was replaced with fresh water 
each second or third day and completely 
changed each day or each second day in treat-
ment group B) (groups 3-8), depending upon 
the ammonia concentration which was moni-
tored daily with a colorimetric test kit (Fa. 
Merck). The water exchange procedure was as 
outlined above. In this way, the ammonia con-
centration could be kept continuously well above 
3 mg NH4 + - N/liter in groups 1 and 2 and did 
not exceed 1 mg NH4 + - N/liter most of the 
time in groups 3-8. After tadpole density de-
creased to approximately 50% of the original 
density resulting from metamorphosis, the fre-
quency of water change in groups 3-8 was ad-
justed to the same schedule as for groups 1 and 
2, causing an increase of the ammonia concen-
tration above 3 mg NH4 + - N/liter. 
From each treatment group, the first 160 fro-
glets that completed the metamorphosis were 
sampled and placed in subgroups of 80 individ-
uals into loam-filled, planted terraria (80 x 55 
cm and 45 cm deep = 200 liters) under condi-
tions simulating the transition period from the 
wet to the dry season: at a 12-hour daylight 
regime, temperatures fluctuated between 26 and 
33 C during the day and between 22 and 26 C 
during the night. Relative humidity ranged be-
tween 65% and 100% during the night and early 
in the morning and fluctuated around 50% in 
the middle ofthe day. Each second or third day, 
the terraria were sprayed before artificial sunset 
corresponding to dewfall under natural condi-
tions during the transitional period (KEL, un-
publ.) and the froglets provided ad libitum with 
fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster) and house flies 
(Musca domestica) dusted with vitamins. After 
spraying, water droplets persisted for about one 
hour. Survival rates and resting behavior of the 
animals were recorded as criteria for their phys-
iological adjustments to climatic conditions. 
RESULTS 
Growth pattern and energy allocation under favor-
able growth conditions.-The growth history of 
the larval stages of H. m. taeniatus from the stage 
of active feeding (stage 23) until metamorphosis 
is presented in Figure 1 A. Below a body length 
of 10-11 mm, body mass increased dispropor-
tionally faster (allometrically) than body length. 
During metamorphic climax, body length and 
body mass increased at almost identical rates 
(isometric growth). Throughout larval devel-
opment, overall fat content of tadpoles in-
creased almost continuously (Fig. IB). Only the 
strong increase in muscle mass at the end of 
prometamorphosis caused a decrease of the per-
cent lipid content; however, the absolute pro-
portion remained constant or increased slightly. 
Abdominal fat bodies, which are generally con-
sidered the main energy stores, appeared dur-
ing the transition from allometric to isometric 
growth patterns. In Figure 2, the range of po-
tential body sizes at metamorphosis is shown. 
This spectrum comprises of 140 animals kept 
in the laboratory under various maintenance 
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Fig. 1. Growth pattern (increase of body mass vs 
body length) of Hyperolius marmoratus taeniatus tad-
poles raised under favorable growth conditions (five 
tadpoles/liter, fed ad libitum). Growth history is pre-
sented from stage 23 (onset of active food uptake) 
until metamorphosis (stage 44/45 according to Gos-
ner, 1960). The maximal length of a definite devel-
opmental stage is indicated by a dashed line in the 
top developmental scale. The closed circles in graph 
A represent the actual measured growth rates. For 
comparison, the thin line in graph A simulates a strict 
allometric growth pattern. Fat pads and whole body 
lipids are presented in graph B. Vertical lines rep-
resent the standard deviation; numbers indicate sam-
ple sizes. 
conditions. The threshold body length at meta-
morphosis lies between 10 and 11 mm. 
Metamorphic strategies and energy allocation at dif-
ferent tadpole densities.-Tadpoles reared at high 
density (HD) stay significantly longer (P < 0.001; 
ANOV A) in the larval phase compared with 
conspecifics raised at low density (Table 1). The 
body lengths attained at metamorphosis are giv-
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Fig. 2. Range of body mass and body length at 
metamorphosis of Hyperolius marmoratus taeniatus fro-
glets raised under various breeding densities (between 
five and 20 tadpoles per liter). 
en in Figure 3A-B. Mean body length differed 
significantly between both groups (Table 1; P 
< 0.01; ANOVA), and 14 out of the 47 LD 
froglets surpassed the maximum body length of 
the HD froglets. At LD, diversity in body length 
at metamorphosis was significantly higher (P < 
0.01; Kolmogoroff-Smirnoff test) than under 
HD (Fig. 3A-B). Usually, froglets that meta-
morphosed earlier had a smaller body length. 
LD froglets that metamorphosed with a body 
length between 11 and 14 mm showed a sig-
nificantly higher number of individuals with a 
larger body lipid content (P < 0.05; U-Test) 
than did HD froglets that had attained a com-
parable metamorphic body length (11.5-13 
mm). Froglets from LD groups reached total 
body lipid values up to 23.5% of the body dry 
mass (Fig. 3C), whereas, in the HD groups, the 
maximum body lipid was 19.5%. 
Up to stage 42, survival during the larval de-
velopment was unaffected by tadpole density 
(Fig. 4). Starting from stage 42 (onset of meta-
morphic climax), the mortality greatly in-
creased and was almost doubled in HD popu-
lations compared with LD groups. The low 
percentage (62%) of successful metamorphoses 
in the HD groups is due to the high mortality, 
especially of the smaller sized animals. This may 
explain the lack of this size class under HD con-
ditions (Fig. 3B). 
TABLE 1. LENGTH OF THE LARVAL PERIOD AND BODY SIZE AT METAMORPHOSIS OF THE REEDFROG Hyperolius 
marmoratus taeniatus RELATED TO THE TADPOLE DENSITY DURING THE LARVAL STAGE. 
Test parameter 20 lnd./Group 60 Ind./Group 
S~ificance (A OVA);P< 
No. of replicates 3 2 
Length of the larval period 46.5 ± 10.2 d 63.0 ± 10.5 d 0.001 
No. of froglets 47 74 0.001 
Body length at metamorphosis 12.8 ± 1.5 mm 12.3 ± 0.7 mm 0.01 
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Fig. 3. Body length offreshly metamorphosedHy-
perolius marmoratus taeniatus which were raised under 
low (four tadpoles/liter = 3 A) and high (12 tadpoles/ 
liter = 3 B) tadpole density. Bright columns represent 
all froglets that had successfully metamorphosed (n 
= 47 for 20 tadpoles/group, n = 74 for 60 tadpoles/ 
group), dark columns show body lengths of those fro-
glets of which body lipid contents were analyzed (C). 
For analysis of total body lipid, froglets of comparable 
body length from both treatment groups were se-
lected (C). 
Nitrogen excretion pattern in relation to the ambient 
ammonia concentration.-During periods of reg-
ular precipitation, a natal pond of native toads 
(B. bufo) showed an osmotic concentration of 
less than 20 mOsm/kg (five measurements be-
tween May and July). Even after passing a pe-
riod of extreme dryness (whereby evaporation 
caused about 70% loss of the initial volume), a 
small pond, occupied by Bufo tadpoles, exhib-
ited osmotic concentrations of only 57 mOsm 
at maximum (five measurements after four 
weeks without precipitation). Natal ponds of H. 
v. nitidulus (five pools measured in the Comoe' 
National Park in the northern Ivory Coast) re-
vealed a very low conductivity suggesting that 
evaporation exerts a comparably minor effect 
on the osmotic concentration. In contrast, be-
cause of occasional rainfalls, evaporation, ex-
cretion, and, above all, microbial degradation, 
the ammonia concentration of such small water 
ponds undergoes dramatic fluctuations and 
temporarily exceeded 20 mg NH4 + - N/liter. 
The ammonia concentration of the examined 
Bufo pond water raised from less than 0.1 mg 
to 3.36 mg NH4 + - N/liter in approximately a 
-. 78% (64.d) 
62% (80.d) 
60 
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Fig. 4. Survival rate of Hyperolius marmoratus taen-
iatus tadpoles related to tadpole density. At day 0, all 
tadpoles had reached stage 23 (according to Gosner, 
1960). Arrows indicate time of first metamorphosis; 
in addition, for each treatment, the day is indicated 
when 50% of all individuals had successfully meta-
morphosed. Both events occurred earlier in groups 
with lower tadpole density. Figure 4 represents sur-
vival rate of combined replicates (n = 60 for 20/ 
tadpoles/group and n = 120 for 60 tadpoles/group). 
Numbers at curve ends refer to the percent of all 
successfully metamorphosed froglets of each experi-
mental group and the day of last metamorphosis. 
four-week dry period. Ammonia concentra-
tions up to 7.82 mg NH4 + - N/liter were re-
corded in our mass breeding containers of H. 
v. ommatostictus and H. m. taeniatus (15-25 lar-
vae/liter). At 10-20 larvae/liter, this ammonia 
level was achieved within three to four days 
after water refreshing. 
Which physiological mechanisms contribute to the tol-
erance of high ammonia concentrations?-In dense-
ly populated breeding containers (> 20 larvae/ 
liter), high mortality rates occurred if water was 
not regularly changed (each second or third day). 
From all parameters determined (02-content, 
temperature, overall osmotic and ammonia con-
centration), the ammonia concentration re-
vealed the highest fluctuations. Since, in the 
mass breeding, a large number of casualties 
could be observed at an ammonia level of just 
a little more than 8 mg NH4 + - N /liter (14 
observations at a breeding density of 10-25 lar-
vae/liter), we expected some physiological 
mechanisms which may counteract a critical am-
monia level within the body fluid, for example 
by an induction/activity increase of the orni-
thine cycle.) 
At ammonia concentrations ofless than 1 mg/ 
liter, only very small amounts of urea were ex-
creted by premetamorphic stages of H. v. om-
matostictus and B. bufo (Fig. 5). The values for 
H. m. taeniatus were under the lowest detection 
limit (0.83 ug . g-I . h- I). This was also true 
for the urea concentration in the body fluids 
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Fig. 5. Amount of urea excreted by Bufo and Hy-
perolius spp. tadpoles which were raised (a) at low am-
bient ammonia concentration (:5 1 mg NH. + -NI 
liter; A, black symbols), (b) at high ambient ammonia 
concentration (approximately 5 mg NH. + - N/liter, 
B, black symbols), (c) for two days in tap water to 
which 5 mg NH. + - N Iliter had been added (A, white 
symbols). Dotted line indicates the lower detection 
limit for urea analysis (0.83 ug . g-l . h-l). Devel-
opmental stages are numbered according to Gosner 
(1960). Each symbol represents the mean of three 
replicates. 
(not shown in Fig. 5). At the beginning of the 
metamorphic climax (stage 42), a strong in-
crease in urea excretion took place in both Hy-
perolius species (Bufo was not examined). Shortly 
before the froglets left the natal pond (stage 
44), the mode of excretion shifted from am-
monotelism to ureotelism. The arginase activity 
increased in a comparable fashion (Fig. 6). 
At high ambient ammonia concentrations 
(NH. + - N concentration approximately 5 mg 
NH. + - N/liter), early developmental stages of 
B. hufo and H. v. ommatostictus synthesized and 
excreted urea well above the detection limit 
(Figs. 5-6). On the other hand, the urea excre-
tion rate of the premetamorphic stages of the 
related species H. m. taeniatus were always below 
the detection limit even when the ammonia con-
centration of the pond water approximated 5 
mg NH. + - N/liter. Only at the end of pro-
I HV~~' 
H.V.om~s 
B"\."",, 
28 30 32 ~ ~ 
Developmental Stage 
• . : 
28 30 32 ~ 36 ~ 
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Fig. 6. Changes in the hepatic arginase activity of 
Bufo and Hyperolius spp. tadpoles raised in water with 
different ammonia concentrations. For explanation 
of symbols see Figure 5. 
metamorphosis, traces of urea were detected at 
high ambient ammonia concentrations. The 
plasma urea content of all three species, how-
ever, remained below the detection limit until 
stage 42, irrespective of the ambient ammonia 
concentration. 
If H. v. ommatostictus tadpoles were exposed 
to fresh tap water into which 5 mg NH. + -NI 
liter was added, they also responded with an 
increased urea excretion rate (Fig. 5). In con-
trast, larvae of the same natal container which 
were reared in ammonia-free tap water under 
otherwise identical conditions, exhibited an ex-
cretion rate close to the detection limit (0.9 ug 
. g-l . h- 1). This indicates that the activity level 
of the ornithine cycle is regulated in relation to 
the ammonia concentration of the natal pond 
water. 
Effect of water deterioration on the physiological ad-
justment at metamorphosis.-Under wet season 
conditions, regular rainfalls provide a fairly 
constant water quality within temporary ponds. 
Under transitional conditions, however, water 
quality changes rapidly (KEL, unpubl.) which 
may signal to tadpoles the onset of dry period 
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conditions. An appropriate physiological ad-
justment at metamorphosis would yield tre-
mendous benefits by greatly improving growth 
and hence the survival chances of the froglets. 
Figure 7a and 7b2 demonstrate that freshly 
metamorphosed froglets [mean body length (a): 
12.6 ± 0.9 mm; (b2): 12.9 ± 1.2 mm], which 
were raised in aquaria with high ammonia levels 
(low water exchange rate) during the larval pe-
riod, exhibited mortality rates of less than 15% 
during a three-week observation period when 
kept under the more adverse climatic condi-
tions that prevail during the transition from wet 
to dry season. These froglets were sitting on 
leaflets well exposed to incident radiation and 
exhibited a high foraging activity. In contrast, 
frog lets that developed in breeding waters with 
low ammonia levels (high water exchange rate) 
suffered from a highly increased mortality rate 
of 40% and more (Fig. 7 b ,) under identical 
postmetamorphic rearing conditions. These dif-
ferences in survival rate were not attributed to 
significantly different body lengths at meta-
morphosis compared with treatment group A 
[mean body length (h,): 12.4 ± 0.8 mm]. For 
most of the time, these froglets crept under clay 
pots in the bottom of the terraria or into soil 
crevices. This behavior, which was generally not 
observed in either of the other two treatment 
groups, was also unchanged at reduced air tem-
perature. Only after repeated capturings, wa-
terings, and solitary maintenance in small con-
tainers at an air humidity near 80-90% did these 
froglets recuperate and become gradually ac-
climatized to the transitional conditions. 
These behavioral differences are fully con-
sistent with observations made on freshly meta-
morphosed froglets in the field. Froglets that 
metamorphosed under wet season conditions 
differ considerably from froglets metamor-
phosing during the transitional period between 
the wet and dry season in, for example, their 
daytime resting behavior, among others. Al-
though the latter prefer exposed positions on 
vegetation between 0.5 and 2.0 m above ground, 
the former behave crepuscular, searching for 
humid shelters in dense vegetation near to or 
on the ground (KEL, unpubl.). 
How important is larval adjustment to transitional 
climatic conditions in the field?-Until now, we 
could only collect corresponding data of the 
West African species H. v. nitidulus (KEL, un-
pub!.). In its community of about 30 anurans, 
this species belongs (together with H. nasutus, 
to some extent also Afrixalus fulvovittatus) to the 
small group that breeds very late in the season. 
Depending on the rain fall pattern in the re-
spective year a third to well over half of all 
a 
Low Frequency of 
Water Change 
(>3 mg NH4-NJI) 
, , 
Time (weeks) 
b, 
High Frequency of 
Water Change 
«1 mgNH4-N/1) 
Time (weekS) 
b, 
Low Frequency of 
Water Change 
(>3 mg NH: -NIl) 
Time (weeks) 
Fig. 7. Survival rates of freshly metamorphosed 
Hyperolius viridiflavus ommatostictus froglets under harsh 
climatic conditions (Iow air humidity, high tempera-
ture, low irrigation rate) in relation to the ammonia 
concentration of the natal pond as encountered dur-
ing the larval period. Tadpoles from two egg batches 
of approximately 150 eggs each were raised at a con-
tinuously high ammonia concentration until meta-
morphosis (7a). Six comparably large egg batches were 
kept at low ammonia concentrations until 50% of the 
froglets had metamorphosed (7b,). Afterward, tad-
poles were maintained under conditions as described 
for 7a (7b2). The cumulative mortality refers to 160 
froglets for each set of conditions which were placed 
in subgroups of 80 froglets in 200-liter terraria. 
clutches that H. v. nitidulus produced were laid 
during the last four weeks of the rainy season 
(which usually ends at the end of Sept.) and 
during the following four to six weeks (KEL, 
unpub!.). Since larval development requires at 
the very least six weeks, a large proportion of 
all tadpoles will metamorphose under transient 
conditions with many weeks of constantly 
shrinking water bodies. We assume that, by far, 
most of the aestivatingjuveniles belong to those 
that have experienced these transient condi-
tions and display high tolerance toward thermal 
and drought stress already immediately upon 
their metamorphosis. [Frogs from early clutch-
es seem to often follow a different route of di-
rect development, achieving maturity during 
their natal rainy season, being then unable to 
aestivate (see also Geise, 1987; Grafe and Lin-
senmair,1989»). 
DISCUSSION 
Metamorphic strategies in relation to intraspecific 
crowding.-To achieve access to different prof-
itable nutritional resources, various lifecycle 
strategies have been evolved. The complex life 
cycle of anurans is especially spectacular, among 
other reasons, because of the change from the 
aquatic to the terrestrial mode of life which is 
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associated with a fundamental shift in nutrition 
from a mostly herbivorous to a fully carnivorous 
diet (Feder and Burggren, 1992). 
The high primary productivity of many tem-
porary ponds offers a rich nutritional resource 
allowing high rates of secondary productivity. 
However, in small temporary ponds, abiotic fac-
tors are often highly fluctuating, therefore of-
ten being life threatening for the inhabitants, 
and at best directly or indirectly delay growth 
and differentiation (i.e., Cummins, 1989). 
Growth and differentiation rates can also be 
greatly affected by intra- and inter specific com-
petition (Hota and Dash, 1981; Semlitsch, 1987; 
Cummins, 1989), since extreme population 
densities are quite common in ephemeral ponds. 
Alford and Harris (1988) demonstrated that 
growth, and hence differentiation rates, re-
spond to alterations in food availability that oc-
cur at any point during the larval period. How-
ever, before food competition causes negative 
effects, it seems that "social stress" becomes de-
cisive (Adolph, 1931; Alford and Crump, 1982). 
Gromko et al. (1973) and John and Fenster 
(1975) assumed that behavioral interactions and 
their influence on the hormonal control of 
growth account for the crowding effect. For a 
wide spectrum of anurans, unfavorable growth 
conditions like an increased physical harshness 
(Warner et al. 1991), a restriction in food supply 
(Hota and Dash, 1981; Semlitsch, 1987; Alford 
and Harris, 1988), or an increased population 
density (Dash and Hota, 1980; Pandian and 
Marian, 1985; Warner et aI., 1991) cause slower 
growth rates, a delay of metamorphosis, and a 
reduction in transformation size (Wilbur and 
Collins, 1973). In agreement with the findings 
on other anurans (Wilbur, 1977; Crump, 1981; 
Warner et aI., 1991), Hyperolius reached its max-
imum body length at metamorphosis only at 
lower levels of intra specific crowding (LD). 
However, tadpoles raised under LD revealed a 
significantly higher diversity of body length at 
metamorphosis than those reared under HD. 
This indicates that unfavorable growth condi-
tions force most tadpoles to leave their natal 
pond shortly after reaching a threshold size. 
The lack of the smallest observed size classes at 
HD might be a result of a size-biased mortality. 
The higher diversity of body lengths at meta-
morphosis under LD conditions points to the 
existence of differing metamorphic strategies. 
Kaplan and Cooper (1984) showed that, in a 
variable unpredictable environment, from the 
parent animals' viewpoint, a reproductive pat-
tern can stabilize in which only some of the 
offspring are optimally adapted to the actual 
conditions ahead. This could explain why a pro-
portion of individuals undergo their metamor-
phosis at a small body length in spite of favor-
able growth conditions in the aquatic 
environment. A rapid metamorphosis may be 
advantageous if the risk of predation in the na-
tal pond is generally high, or alters in relation 
to size with an increasing susceptibility to pred-
ators at larger body sizes, or if the terrestrial 
habitat offers better conditions in terms of net 
production rates. Moreover, it appears to be a 
good strategy against unforeseeable and rapidly 
changing climatic conditions. Metamorphosing 
at a larger body length can increase the survival 
of terrestrial juveniles and allow a bivoltine life 
cycle if metamorphosis occurs within the wet 
season (Geise, 1987; see also Grafe and Linsen-
mair, 1989). 
Whether a choice between these different op-
tions is possible depends strongly upon the abi-
otic and biotic quality of the aquatic habitat. 
Under unfavorable aquatic life conditions, tad-
poles should metamorphose as soon as possible 
increasing the chance to encounter nutrition-
ally favorable conditions in the terrestrial hab-
itat (before the onset of the dry period). How-
ever, the animals can only start metamorphosis 
after passing a threshold body length (Wilbur 
and Collins, 1973) and having accumulated a 
minimum of fat reserves (Crump, 1981). 
Physiological constraints during the larval period.-
To survive under the highly variable and un-
predictably changing conditions of small natal 
ponds, the inhabitants must have developed ei-
ther a great tolerance or a series of physiological 
adaptations to counteract the strong environ-
mental fluctuations (e.g., temperature, pH, ox-
ygen partial pressure, metabolic waste prod-
ucts). In the examined temporary ponds, 
evaporation hardly affected the total osmolarity 
of the aquatic environment. However, we found 
a considerable accumulation of nitrogenous 
waste products. Under natural conditions, the 
ammonia concentration of small ponds in-
creased during a period of low precipitation to 
approximately 4 mg NH. + - N/liter, which is 
already an acute toxic level for most fish (Tho-
mas et aI., 1976). In temporary ponds in West 
Africa, more than 20 mg NH. + - N/liter were 
measured. Ammonia tolerances in amphibians 
are not well documented. From our work under 
laboratory conditions, the tolerance limit for 
the investigated species appeared to be close to 
8 mg NH. + - N/liter. Fromm and Gillette 
(1968) found that the rainbow trout increased 
the rate of the ammonia consuming amino acid 
synthesis as a physiological response to an up-
rising ammonia concentration in the ambient 
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water. The resulting amino acids were assumed 
to be subsequently eliminated via the urine. 
Tadpoles of B. bufo andH. v. ommatostictus showed 
a physiologically comparable response which was 
also found for anurans that face periods of wa-
ter restriction during their larval development 
(i.e., development in foam nests; Shoemaker and 
McClanahan 1973). If the ammonia level of the 
natal pond increased, Bufo and Hyperolius re-
sponded with an activity increase of the am-
monia-consuming ornithine cycle which appar-
ently serves to prevent a further accumulation 
of the cell-toxic ammonia in the body fluid. This 
physiological response mechanism, however, 
varied among the examined species and was re-
lated to the developmental stage and to the ac-
climatization conditions. Hyperolius marmoratus 
taeniatus did not show this physiological re-
sponse until the end of prometamorphosis. N ev-
ertheless, it survived in ammonia-contaminated 
water as well as H. v. ommatostictus. This species 
may have developed a high tolerance to low 
blood pH values, as described for Rana tempor-
aria and Rana catesbeiana tadpoles (Candelas and 
Gomery, 1963; Harpur, 1968). Because of its 
high diffusion capacity, NH3 contributes much 
more to the cell-toxic effects of ammonia than 
does NH. +. A decrease of the blood pH value 
would result in a decrease of the NH, concen-
tration in favor of NH. +. 
Effect of water deterioration on the physiological ad-
justments at metamorphosis.-Pough and Kamel 
(1984) assumed that freshly metamorphosed 
froglets of anuran species with relatively short 
larval periods and small body sizes at metamor-
phosis are more vulnerable to adverse climatic 
conditions than are species with long larval pe-
riods and large metamorphic body sizes. Ac-
cording to these authors, species with a smaller 
body size at metamorphosis-Hyperolius would 
belong in this group-have to undergo larger 
physiological changes after their metamorpho-
sis to adjust properly to the conditions of the 
terrestrial environment. At metamorphosis, 
most Hyperolius froglets do not meet the thresh-
old body size and minimum energy stores which 
are required for surviving the forthcoming dry 
season (Geise, 1987). Therefore, they rapidly 
have to achieve an effective access to the nu-
tritional resources of the terrestrial habitat. A 
few days more or less with proper conditions 
for food uptake in the terrestrial habitat might 
be decisive for survival of the dry period 
(Schmuck et aI., 1988). If wet season conditions 
prevail at metamorphosis, a longer lasting, more 
extensive postmetamorphic adjustment to ter-
restriality may not be prohibitive for acquiring 
enough energy stores before onset of the dry 
season. Metamorphosis closer to the dry season, 
however, would force froglets to start imme-
diately with food uptake which, in turn, re-
quires an appropriate physiological adjustment 
to the prevailing climatic conditions in the ter-
restrial habitat. In the present study, it has been 
shown that a deterioration of the pond water 
quality, as indicated by an accumulation of ni-
trogenous waste products, can provide signals 
which in H. v. ommatostictus tadpoles induce 
physiological adjustments to harsher climatic 
conditions at metamorphosis. The activity in-
crease of the ornithine cycle as a response to an 
increased ambient ammonia concentration may 
subsequently cause these froglets to adjust phys-
iologically to dry period conditions. In contrast, 
during periods of regular rain falls, the concen-
tration of nitrogenous wastes is assumed to be 
low in the natal ponds. Froglets raised from 
tadpoles that developed in regularly refreshed 
water proved to be poorly adapted to transient 
conditions with restricted water availability, with 
high temperatures and low air humidity during 
day time. These froglets spent most of the time 
in moist soil cervices and only rarely displayed 
any foraging behavior. The depressed foraging 
activity was considered to be associated with a 
higher evaporative water loss. As Preest and 
Pough (1989) showed for B. americanus, dehy-
dration can strongly decrease the locomotory 
performance of anurans. 
Obviously, many questions still remain un-
answered. Which spectrum of physiological 
stresses is a tadpole subjected to during its ad-
aptation to harsh climatic conditions and what 
are the physiological! energetic costs for the ad-
justment? What are the threshold concentra-
tions? For reedfrogs, the minimum ammonia 
concentration may lie somewhere between 3 and 
5 mg NH. + - N/liter. How is this physiological 
response regulated? Can tadpoles discriminate 
between a climate- and a density-dependent ac-
cumulation of nitrogenous wastes? It is likely 
that fluctuations of additional factors that are 
mainly determined by climatic conditions facil-
itate such a discrimination. In any case, we have 
to be aware that such a mechanism presumably 
does not depend on a single factor but that it 
is controlled by a complex of quantitative and 
qualitative changes in the ecological conditions 
of the aquatic environment. 
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